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LETTrER TO TIE FREE PRE SS ,. j* ~ , ~
BY JOHN ODONOHUE.

Sign Blue star 452 Main St. Opp. Post Office
'r the Editor of the Free Press.

"Sir,-I notice by the city papers ______

that there has beeni a Catholic dep- -

Uitation waiting on our provinicial ___ u
Premnier dernanding sorte conces- /

sions in regard to our School Actd V'eSv o
and having failced with ',\r. Roblin, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

they purpose flow waiting on the

Federal Goverumnent. 'The trip toî
Roblin was ornlv a bind, the real Money in Clothing, Mats and Furnishings. Just read the

rier and bis Government. Why did A vIehre Mnind
flot the Catholics formn in a body S. ____________________________________________
Of 500 and mnarch to the govern-,
fIlent buildings as thcy did when,

the Greenwav Governiment was in~4 Men's Suits. Sprinq evercoats.
POwer, the procession being headed Than which noue neater ! The swell full curved

bfederal civil servants ? 1cPiTe SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits. Raglatiette. Full lengtI, slash 4l0.00
byThe îieatest tweed suit y.u ever saw 1 eokets, worth $î2.50 Spring price*P

tell vou the reason. It is because 4 and worth $ro.oo W jîl cost you this$75DoyuperthCOETrHOAD r *
those sanie leaders inth school * wtek ........................... ý. 50D o rfrteCVR rHV ,o

quesionagiatio ha as*thir HGH-LAS pateru innewdoes your taste incline to a 34 length? Lvenl if
'qustonagtatonha a -hei HGHCLSSirnportedpatrsi e suiting. you waut the Standard, 36inchi, we have thein.

Uiain purpose the emnbarrassing of "The swellest ever" at $14-NWCRV0TT0hwe-rofoe
the Li'erals in power, tlîeir desire 4o ny..............1.0 TENWCAVN'Esoe-ro vr

for ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ot betrtri o h ahh o il ~1.0square shoulders, fulback,' ankie we

schools being onlv a pretence. V5 OU KNOW the fine Worsteds in Hairlines, etc, in Ofr rvo tla lv.Ti sago
those ncatly made and pcrfect-fitting garmnft. Fit, wear and satisfaction guaranteed.

"Ican assure voit and the peopeii suits, tailored to seil $20.ooo. ForVupa 6,$8ad$0friel-
Of Manitoba that the vast 1500whreHer fr prngyor ho.e14.00

maJri-* * thi wek.............................for $16.oo an~d..................
tv of the Catholics wouldbc glad 4 Don't you wish a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT *hyaatvu hoig
ii the Catholic commnittee bad ac- SUIT, or Tliree-Buttoni Cutaway, _____________________
epted the very liberal terrms o f-from $5.0down to $.0 We can

ed Catholics 06v the city scho ' show theni aIl. SEE US ! SEE US !750P ns
board whcn thev met recently. But UIS
that would not serve the political V ou may select here froin our 500 o i

Schenes of the wire-pullers of this ( Bo'y's Suits. pairs. A neat pattern tweed ..... I$.50

çty. I wonder if anx' one could Good value $3 oo pants, worth every

Point out one Liberal vote ever** Eh ! Little men ! We thoughit of you also. cent of it. A fit,..... ........ only 20
cast bv any one of theCthoc- The fanos " Star Brand " stock, new 9
depuitation namned to go to Ottawa Boys' 2-piece suits, worth $325. $ designs, fine goods at $5 ........ for 3-50
tO interview the Iloininion Govero 4 bpring price $2.15______________________
trient. 1 think not. W hy, wc find Boys' 2-piece suitS, Worth $425.

that at the present tule, and since,4 Sprîng price 3.U0 lats !1 -ats !
this little agitation started, His A LiteMssut.orl 2Yurneierteneesodouatspig '9

Grc fS. Boniface is at Mon- Spin rie4-00it was a GOOD one. We selI none other. iliard
treal pulîing the Langevin Tfr -ic ut atl ae taiîored saine as your or Soft. AIl shades and Styles the latest. Makes

Strings, and ail for political purpasiee it, ail made,. the best. Shaped neatly and~Ct
Poses. SOHpap'riingydeal,$ 5.price 5.00 to îast ....... ....... Prices 50 t $.00

"JOH O'DNOHE.')Haveyonseeti our Silk Hats. Oh, say

Winnipeg, July 4. j BE SURE yo see US before buying. HvyoîThey~ are Swell!

The Free Press lias miany of the
Catholics of both Winnipeg and the
Province at large, on its subàcribers
ligt. We therefore had expected j
that it would have sonie considera-
tion for the feelings of those Cath-
ODlic readers and spare tbein the
hulniiliation of reading sucb a low
~"àn conteniptihle squib as al)peared
ln its columns under the signature
01 John ODonohue.

ý4t John O'Donohue, who calls
huîîself a Catholic, lias always com-
Plaisantly served as a tool' to do
the dirty work of ail the enemies of
Our school riglits in Manitoba. We
liad hoped, however, that in SQ do-
iflg lie would exercise a littie de-!
Qency, flot to sav reverence, to-
Wýards lis ecclesiastical supetior.
W'e lad lioped also that the Frce
Press, whidli boasts of being a great
leader in this country, would not
lend itself as a medium to Mr.!
0 1'Donohue for the spreading of lisi
8landeroî,s attacks on our loved

leter dated. Mr. ODonohue, in lisý
lettr dtedthe 4th inst., charges

the Catliolics in the school question
agitation wîth having as 'thei
'nin purpose the embarrassing 0f
the Lîberals in power, tlieir desire

orbetter terms for the Catholici
fthooî 5 being only a preteilce."
And then lie concludes: "Why, weý
flnd that at the present time, ani
SIlice this little agitation started,
Ilis Grace of St. Boniface is at
Montreal pulling the Langevin Tory
strings, and ahl lor political pur-
poses.,, The fact is that, at the
tiine Mr. O'Donoliue was writingý
his~ letter, HiEs Grace was on hs
'Way home, whidh lie readhed on
Saturday, te6h oobd or

sr orshot this time again falîsi
short of its aii. A little more
th0ughtfulness miglit have -leastý

have left some colot to your sian-
derous attacks; but, as, it is, we can
OfllY find in you the old John

'Don)ohue. And you are not a bit
Inore happy i your attempt to
throw lnud at the Catholics of Win-
lipeg tegardig their recent move-
filent ini the Manitoba 'Scliool ques-
tion.

Ulad Mr. ODonohi ie attended the
'flass meeting of the Catholics of
Winnipeg lie would have found thati
Plitics had carefully been eiminat-
ed from ah the proceedings of the
'neeting. We want justice, we seek
redress ohn else. We went
fîrst , ktig

tmg, upon constitutionalPinciles, to the Honorable the?r'ner of Manitoba. Whetlier Mr.
sr In is or is flot dcbarred by the_~hooi settlement o 87fo
graht9lgOur just demanda we do
'lot wisli to discuss just 110w; but
't is clear to ail unbiased niinds
that the 'Only course of action for
48S tO folow at present is to go to
Ottawa and demand that the jud-g-

The B3LUE STORE
4152 Main Street, WINNIPEG.*

opp vost office. *Mail erders Vromptly flttended to~

ment of the Privy Council be car- at large the really wondrous pos- C m m no I
ried out. This we are detcrmined sîbilities for everyone who is will- FirSt o mu in
te do, for we cannot endure afly ing by the miglit of his own riglit01

longer the intolerable state of pet- hand to make a more than coin- SURtS
secution under which we labor, nlot-, fortable living, if flot a modest for-

withstanding Mr. O'Donohue's ridi- tuile. Frcedom ýbreathes in the air F r B y
culous protest in fayot of th ln-and equal rights for ail and Mani-

nipg chol oar'satttue; ndtoba and the Canadian West are In Black, Blue, Worsted, and

wc beg of ahl rigliteous citizens to coinilig to be more and more recog- Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

consider the question now at issue nized as the homes of the brave Prices range frOni $3.50 tri 54.00
on its own constitutional merîts, and the fre.
and not to mnake ft another foot- Merchants, bankers and hotel-

ball for politicians to plav with, as keepers are making preparations t'
Mr. O'Donohue is actually trying to decorate and illuminate their vari O ur Ntin s
do. our places of business during~-u

We reproduce above Mr. O'Dono- Fair week. A larger crowd fl1 rt Sal
hues letter as a sample of the. than ever is expected to attend the

absurditieS to which political bias exhibition, and if fine weather is la in full blast. 5o dozen Fine
miay lead. the order of the day, there is no
JAnother letter bas been published doubt but that great business wil CmrcSitSl re 5

of the sanie stamp as that of M.ýr. be donc in Mani toba's capital. The

O'Donohue's, dated the 8th, fromn city counicil are tuaking arrange-

Fannystelle, and signed "Faner." t mets for the decoration and il- T. 1). D d!Â~
We will ignore it eitirely. lumination of the city hall and Le FIEGAN1~

___________1 square, and already workmien are 56 M i t
WI NE busy encircling the Volunteer's 5 M i St

WINIEG FAIR ýIoN:iment with strings o1 colored

Therehas lwav beena liglihts, formnlg a blaze of color
c~i~e~W~n States w cli will b a thn of beauty for K B L O

the border te visit the Winnipeg In- al O O D & CO
dustrial Exhibition. This vear sol CITY IIARKET, WINNIPEG

many have bought land and other- 1 DUBI;IN CATHOI4IC TRUTHDelrinalkdso
wise ider'~id theniselves wjth thelSCEY rs an
interests of the great Canadian i SCEY rs n I
West, that the number is expected i- Cured i-ea S
te lie larger than ever, especially! At the annual meeting of the BTEEG i EEALS
as many will doubtless take d -Ctholie Tth Society of Ireland, BTEESan STAE,

tage of the occasion te becomneiit was reported that since the last A ISE ON

practically acquainited with the1 meeting bel&' in June,, 1902, over
country about which so mnuch hlas' 530,000 books had been despatched,
betei si and written during the and within the sainie space of timje

past few years. 81 new branches were registered in W
The recent visit of the agricul- connection with the Catholi - W .J O R D AN

tural editors from the United churches througliout Ireland. The Telephone 750.
Statei, wil doubtlesa lie productive business connections formed in the Fort St.,cr otaeA .
of lasting good to the CanadianI United States and in the British, o oraeAe
Northwest. These gentlemen have colonies had been further developed, l

had an opportunfitY Of seeiflg for about 5o,ooo publications having By the heur, 7 to 20 ............ $1 ffl
themiselves the country about which been sent to Australia and 5,000 te " "20'ü 7............. 2 M

Ohur and 5 minutes ....... .. i150
so inuch ha» been said and written Amnerica during the past year. New r One hour and 35................. 2 M
and the Canairi Northwest is a publications printed during the 12!To Depot......... ............ 1 où
"'good wine which needs no bush." miontlis brouglit up the total numl-!Prom Depot ................... 1 00

,Manitoba and the Northwest Ter- ber issurd to 157. General gratifi-iWeddîngs ................ $3 ta 5 M

ritories speak, for themsclves, and cation was expressed at the successI Cbristeiigs .................... 2 L
estsfth teofersadFuerais....................3 00

,the altogether satislactorily rslso h society, anhurchfier and Rs.àeturn.......2O
,of the past three yearS requint n0 council were warnly thanked for, Bail and1 Return................ 3 0<)

com~ment, Winnipeg is the centre of their efforts. Archbishop ' el No oÈder les than $1.

this sphere of great prosperity, and wfas again electeà. president, and a
the Wininipeg Indtistriaî Fair has widely represenitative comnte Carnages charged for fr<>m timje

they leave te stable until return.
1done more than any other factor was chosen to'direct the affaira of N~o truxiks carried.,

.to bring, to the notice of the world the sOciety for. the m'ext 12 months. No collector, pay the dri ver.

The Quickest
and Best Route

TO THE

East and West
Through Cars to

r [oronto, fl1ontreal,
Vancou'ver, Seattle.

PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSURED
in through tourist cars to : : : :

Toronto, Montreal,

Boston,
Vancouver, Seattle.

RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the Worid.

For full particulars apply to the nearest
C. P. R. agent or write

C. E. McPIIERSON,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Xx Teek End Outinigs
.Winnipeg to Fort

Frances
AND RETURN

$6.25
Good going F'nidays during the

month of juIy ; good for return tili
Tuesday following. Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.30 k. Return-
ing train leaves Port Frances 7 k.

Tickets on sale at Water Street
Depot and City Ticket Office, 431
Main Street.

GEO. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. 1446

Through Tic kets
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, South
Caifornia and Florida Winter Resorts

Also to Europe,
Australia, China and japan,

Pullman Sleepers
Ail Equipment First C.lass

Round-Trip Tickets
TO DETRQIT L4KES

$10000 o
Good for 30 days, ask for booklet.

For further informnati.on apply to
Il. SWINFORD, General vft

391 MainI atreet, Winnipeg; or
CHAS. S. FEE, General Passen-

ger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul,
Minn.
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